August 29, 2019

VIA ECFS

Marlene H. Dortch
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554

Re: Applications of T-Mobile US, Inc. and Sprint Corporation for Consent to Transfer Control of Licenses and Authorizations; WT Docket No. 18-197

Dear Ms. Dortch:

Pursuant to Section 1.1206(b) of the Commission’s Rules, 47 C.F.R. § 1.1206(b), notice is hereby provided of an oral ex parte presentation in the above-referenced docket. On August 27th, 2019, R. Michael Senkowski, Thomas Dombrowsky, and the undersigned of DLA Piper LLP, and George Cary and Daniel Culley of Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton LLP, on behalf of T-Mobile US, Inc. (“T-Mobile”) had a telephone conference with Will Adams, Legal Advisor to Commissioner Brendan Carr, in response to questions from Commissioner Carr’s office. During the call, the representatives of T-Mobile referenced the draft order on circulation and discussed several issues raised in the Applicants’ previous submissions and relevant to the Commission’s public interest and competition inquiries.

Please direct any questions regarding the foregoing to the undersigned.

Respectfully submitted,

DLA Piper LLP (US)

/s/ Edward “Smitty” Smith

Edward “Smitty” Smith
Partner

cc: Will Adams
Kathy Harris
Linda Ray
Catherine Matraves
Jim Bird
David Krech